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Copyrlj{hl. Trualeel ot 
Or),11 Wa.Wt Collere, 1966 PRICE 20 CENTS 
�arewell Lecture By �. Carpenter;Graduating CI�S5 Cast Of �our Gives Memora61e 
W 't ur t t T r y " Plans CenmonltS �rt Of n es 1"00 no es 0 I"orty ears mo�;��:Yu�� :::rih:x:O�.�r�:�; I't; ormance Williams' �Iay b)' Paula Duuway. '&8 been .previouaiy thoUCht, but k>c.1 drawl to a elole, three claasea pre- 0, EpAe), Cooke, '57 some of the neenaar)' e.motlonal 
On May 6, Mr. Rhy. Carpenter imitaLiO!lI. ft d th 
apoke in Goodhart Hall at 8:80 on T.be second and moat ncit.ina part! 
for Lhe naJ chapter of "1964- The climax or !.he Bryn Mawr- ep . Perhaps it i. [or this rea-
" F 
56," and lookJorward to the four- u.v.rford thea'" .....  arrl'ved son that the long lCene in wbJebc � ootnot.ea to Forty 'Yean", lila discover)' was the eite of the fint .10. in Iud ••• 
� - h al 
McBride'. introduction w .. info ...  Greek colony in Spa.ln, which Mr. 
mon_ t.er e ,"" ore "lQ66...&6' with the ,production of Tenne"  • e 11 one with the ,enUe.man 
mall)' titled flHeadllnee to Forty Carpenter found at a l>Oint in be&'i
Di. W'Uliam.' The Gla.. MeGa,erie. aJ
ler seemed to dralr a little. 
Y .. tI hi 50 
io'or the cia .. of 1965, however, "'-d a �._. dl' m" I', w .. , for Jim O'Conner, the ,entleman eara, a cap on w ch aeern. uthem SpAin near Valenc:iL Ria AU .·auu ..... 11 I 
more awro.pri .. te for an outline aecOU!lt of th� wu particularl, 
the final chapter of an underl1'ad- cut and pl'Oduction atatf eooperat- ea er, p ayed by Sam B�hop, wu 
H f"___ 
ute carter i, at hand. Now only ed to l'ive tbe audience a memOrA- a loud, brash, unfeeling, A.tumble-r . ...... 'VC':.ter'. dlatiJll'Uiehed ca- interestina. "eompa," and the. ru.h of aetivitiet I . John" sort of fellow. Althouah h reer than the m.odert jj'ootnotn'. 'U' ... 0 e everun" and future production, '_ore proof of ureek influence culminatina' in �aduation ltand .. m.thln. to liv. up to I. nec.eaauy for the pari, one -Mr. Carpe.nWs talk"a del'-btful •• E"- th "H h , . fd th h d mixture 01 
rather 
rueful 
Tirof':uor-
Ul ...... pe were e er.sprWlg between t e senion and the real- Williams' play contalna only -.ometim� 
t at t e lou ne .. 
ial 'MIIminiacencel and f�lnating, Slrlelds", cUfferent only In U and isatjo:l 01 their lone-awaited A.B. four chanctera, each of wbom is a was a bIt overdo�e.  . 
deceptively modest account. o( 
V .. baped notches in their decora- ;Jel'rees. distinct penonality strull'ling to 
At only one pomL I. Jim really 
Uon. Tbe V-type was Identified .. The Baecalaureate Service wiU .nd ,o--thln, " lit. and to cap • •  uppoaed to understa
nd lAura-
mUMtonee in the ,field of arcbaeol. Moo·" h U 
u_ u, 
OIY, beaan with an .mu.ing ac-
IKlnanean, t e -type u Eur- be held on Sunday, May 29, In ture the sympathy of t.he audience flOm the place at which he .. ys, 
eout of the rite and (;ii' of an ob-
opeanj.both were found in Ireland, Goodhart at 8 o'elock. Wyndham'. jo'or the .beer hugenelJl 01 thel; "Y�u know lomethlng, Laura . . •  " 
tue cult ealled "dynamie 
'1m- Indicating that one bad arrived Garden will be the acene of tbe partl, all four acton mUlt be com- until he k.is.e� �er-and Sam ban-
there from Europe, the other from traditional Garden Party on Mon- plimented for their performance.. dl� the transition o� mood n\ce�y, 
� .. �. """y was baaed on the Greece, via Spain. day a.ft.emoon, with the year's last The "Be.t Aetor" award must ,Iv�ng the ,peach With I'reat 'In-In 192'1" Mr. Carpenter went to step' sln,inl' to follow that eve- h t B k I H . cerlty. tlMor7 that an Greek pottery was ·1.. la "al hoo!' .D_ I Co, owever, 0 er e ey arrll, Co I th h I I f w,e c saac ac tn ,""me, where ning. Alter the conlerring of de- who, u Tom Win,aotield, had the ncern n., e tee n ca end 0 =-=-:ri�I� =ra!: !: 4e di&eovered the artist', .ignature ,ree. on Tuesday morning at 11 double role of narrator and son of !he production, the set contributed 
phon. which could not. be ana1yRd o� an anclent bronu boxer. This o'
clock, a luncheon will be given the hOUie. It wu he who eet the unmensely to the succeu of t.he 
dacovery baa not been contested, for I'ndultes and their guests. 'tone for tbe pJav and more than play. The run-down sittin, room, b7 equare root. had to be {anored AIr. Cupenter explained, becaUH I # ,  the elutteHd alley with the dane. 
... freak, the work. 01 lome un- 0 ... t ... bl • d Dr. 'I'Taeblood 
anyone elae, ereated the mooda hall h ,L h' h •• n one uaa ye _n a e to un the aeroll t e way, loDe II 111 lei!: 
fortunate Greek artist in an 'un- inscription in the fint place I The Baccalaurt'!ate sermon will 
which he wiJhed to. "aU, aU around, created an appro-
dynamic moment'. Ilr. Carpenter's Alter .becomill&' a "Profellor in be ,presented by D. Elton True- I The aeene in which .he arcues priate udown·and-out" atmo.pbere. 
eommeDt: flit must have been hell ;ba.rge" at the Aeademy, Mr. Car- blood, professor of philosophy atl with hi, mother and then stalks Here was the D&lYOW, dull world 
to be a .potter In those day,." Mr. pe.:lter weDt to the American Earlham College. Mr. Trueblood out to the 'moviea was charred with o( tbe Wingftelds, from which they 
Carpenter, It .eema, wa. in part. ,*bool of Clauic&l StudJes at Ath- holds an S.T.B. degree from Haf\. po
werful emotion and was t.he beat all longed to eacape.. 
Teaponalbte for the downfall of the I ena where he worked for fi e vard,. Ph.D. from JOhnl Hopkins, liRl'le incident of the play. The lighting wu alao most ef­
hertl7. yea�. While he was there he e:- a Litt. D. from Washington and Althoul'h Berkeley made a few fective jn creatinl' Ole proper at-
Tha nut Carpenter mil.tone tllbUahed to his own ....  tiafactio Lee University, and an LL.D. from sUpe In ihlI Unea al narrator, his roo.phere - the dark aUey, the 
wu the dint of a aerlel of Bryn. and later to that of the archae� Miami University. Be allO .tudled Jut lpeech. in whleh the whole fu- hanh glare from the dance hall 
Mawr monoerapbs, publilhed in 10Iic.a1 world, that the Nike Para- at Penn College in Iowa and the tllity of the- Win,field', situaUon II window, the gloom of the sittin, 
format rouabJy reaembUna: a pray- pet on the Ac.ro.polil wu not done Hartford Theological Seminary. bl'ou,ht out, was so 
foreefully de- room, the llcht whlcb went on 
et'Ibook. Mr. Carpe::1ter'e jprayer- in ,(0'7 B.C., u was lupposed, but . Mr. Truebl� was Associate livered that the audienee was al- around Mr. Wingfield's picture 
book' was "The AestheUe Basil of rather In 420 B. C. Professor of Phllolophy at Haver_ moat spellbound. whenever hi. name wa. mentioned. 
Greek Art", a dilltlnaulahed work These are ooly a few of Mr. Car- ford (rom 1933 to 1936, and lec- Linda Levitt's presentation of Likewise important In producln, 
whlth bu .inee !become somelhin, penter's achievements in the field tured In En,U,h at Swarthmore mother Amanda Winefield, with £he feeling of the "now and the 
of a eolleetor'l Item. # of archaeolol')', In which he baa de- during 1939. For many yean he her obsession about "gentlemen past" time element was the blc.k-
J� 1922 Mr. Carpenter went to aerved1y ibeeome o:1e of the world'i served &8 I!0feuor of Philo-?phy eallen" and ber warped view of I'round millie, which was present 
Spatn, where he made several im- moat distinguished ft.curu. But and Ch�plaln at Stanford Unlver- Jife, WII also excellent. .She man- throughout mOlt of the play. 
portant diKonriea. The Jirat was equally important have been his ,ity. Since 1�6 .he has been Pro- ared ber role u a na"in, tyrant The Glau Mellalene is not e .. y 
to prove that certain Iberian pot- I eontr.i)utiona to educadon, .. pec- feuor 01 Philosophy a� 'arlham. and scheminl' mother quite .Irill- to produce, from eitber the &ettn, 
.herds wen not Mycenaean, as had ,iall)' here at Bryn X.ln'. A member of the American . Philo- fully, not allowin, her part to drac or the technical point of .. lew, but 
'Enityablt Concert' Given By H'ford, BMC; Program Inducles Elgar, Bach 
.ophlal Society and the Society o( or become too oppreaaive. Director Marvin Stepbena and &II 
Friends, he I, the author of 1eV- Caryl Sharlow, .. Laura Winl- wbo worked under him were equal 
era! books relating to his field, field, cbe d.au,hter, wu not quite t to the task. It is to be boped that 
amOD' them The Life We Prl .. and 10 con'rincing. Her ahyne .. aeeliDed College Theater ean continue to 
Your Other Voeatioll. ,enuine, but ber actin, lacked give productions of th1a caUbn. 
-
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:., .: • .!.:..;.:.....;,:...w::....:. ________________ �l , .H..!� o. L LE G E NE W S W"'-'y, Mey 11, 19� 
THE C OLL E G E  NEW� 
FOUND&D IN ltU 
Pub1.l.lHd _Mill,. durlD, the Collen T ... r (u:oept durine TkanlLM1vins. OrlaItmaa and EutAr'" bo¥� &nil dwina D:amlnaUOD .... u) In tl!. 
IlIte ..... DC Srya Mawr Coli.,. at lb. Ardmore Prlollna Comp&n1, Ar4mor .. 
Pa.. alUl Bl'7o ..... .. r Con.,.. 
'l"h Coli .... N.w ... tul17 protected. b7 ooPJ'rlcbt. Nothln .. that appura 1Il It may be reprinted .Ither ",boU,. or in part without pennlulon of lb. 
BdJtor.lD..chJet. 
IDITORIAL ao .... D 
........ a.w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mlrd. c. ... '57 
c..r . . . .. . .. , ......... ,.......................... EpMY Cooke. '57 
HI ,.,"hf . . .... . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .  ,., ... , ..... Clrol HanMn, '57 
...... . . • . . . . . • . . . . • , . . . . • . .  , . . • . . • • • • . . . • .  ,... .. . Ru,h R.ICh, '51 
ChW DIMtI,"1I . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Molly Ept'.ln, '56 
IDnOiIAL STAFf 
P.ul. Dutlllw.y, '.58, Mlrd. Gold.,one. '56; AnN KI ... lgoff. '58, JCNn 
P.rlr..r, '57 (A.A. Rlp, ... nll,lv.), "'Ien s.gmll''', '58, l •• h Shtnk •• '56, 
<Atherlne Sllmpson, '58, H.rrletl. Solow. '56, Eliubtth W.n.n. '55 (Allltnce 
hpreMnt.tlw), JeNn H.wns. '56, Judy Mellow. 'S7 (lugue RlprlMnt.tlve), 
Suunne Jonet., '57 (Mvtk R.pGf1"). • 
..... "'.1 •• ' .... ,. .................. Sue My.", '58 - Amy Helnel, '56 
....-- M •••  " ••••.•••••.• � ••• . • • • • . •  , ••• ,. Glor" Slrohbedt. '51 ..... ..-- Me .... ' • •  , . . . .... .. . .. .. .. . . .  Vlrglnl. Glvl.n, '51 
...... s.ffl Ann.olli. William •• '56, R.chel Epsl'lin, '51. Ovl.tlne W.II.eI, 
'57. 
• 
.'.Ib._" MMep, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . • . . . • . . .  ,. luclll. UndMf. '51 
._. Ilpl_ ...... 1 Effie Ambl.,. '58; Rhod. e.chf. '58; Ellftl CofI.,.ntlrt-
opll. '51/ JOinn Cook, '58, Connl. Oeml,. '58� Jennie HIgIn, '57/ Polly 
K'-Inb.I'd. '51, M lIvln. '58/ MI,ion p.,r.f, '58; Anne �. '58. 
8ubleril?uon, fl.n. Waflln .. prlet. '4.00. BuHc.rlpdon. may btcln at IUlY UrM. II:n\Ue4 .. .-coNi c:.J..IJ.M maller aL lhe .ArdmOri. Pa., Poat Otftoe, 
"nd .. , lb. Aet o( Marth I, 1111. 
_ 
Look.in9 Backward 
.Letters to the Editor 
t!ndergrad -SUrtley. College Medical Faeulties 
And Attribute. Complirinl. to "Muconceptiom" 
Polier To Speak 
At 8:30; May 21 
The Carola W-oerbbotrer Gradu· 
tJear Editor: I cllltiea ,been .tretched to their ut- ate Department of Social Economy It haa been brought to our atten- mOlt tapacity. It: allO otren di .. and Social Reaearch i, «Ie.bratin& 
tiOD t\iat there have �n an in� !1 peuary care and equipment for ita fortieth ""IDlvenary on Satur-
crealinr Dumber of compiainte and aholl and vanous teat.. day, May 21, and Sunday, May 22. 
rumor, about the coUege infirmary. There II a stafl' ot five reaiatered The Honoroble Juatme WI .. Po-
0onl6quently, we recently inquired nunes, at leaat one ot whom la al- lier, JUltlce, Domeltlc Rel.tiona 
Into infirmary facilities, and we waYI on dutyj the nUrtel allo len- Court, New York Cit y, will be the 
t.hlnk that . the followinl tacta e ra l ly do non-college nursing dur- anniversary apeaker. She will 
.;hould be brought out. Inr the lummer. Dr. Hum eston, apeak on "Troubled Chqdren In a 
On th e buis of a l�eent survey, college physician, devotel full time Tr;.oubled World," Saturday at 8:80 
.dryn Mawr was shown to have the to the Inftrmary, and II available p. m. in Goodhart. 
oest infirmary facilities in the Sev- at all tlmea except when 0,. Iaaac Judie Polier atudled at Bryn 
en �llege Conference. Moreover, S.
harpleu, aaliatanl college phtli- Mawr, RadclUfe and Barnard, and 
the mftrmary has aocesl to the Clan, la In charge. at the btemaUonal t.bor Oft\ce in 
Br� Mawr hoapital and .m�int.aina While the Infirmary, like any Gilneva. She l'i!C:elved her law de­a hat. Of. reputable lpe<:lahlta for person or inatitution connected 'gTee from Yale Law School. Soon M'Onsultalton. 
• 
with medicine, ia not perfect, we i after being' admitted to the New 
The m.fLrmary, wbic:� is alway. have concluded generally that the York Bar, Judge PoUer wu ap. 
open except. for Cbrtatm8a and eoll ege medical faeUitiei are mucb pointed the first. woman referee in 
eummer vacatioru, haa 14 student more than adequate and �veD to I the Workmen', Compensation Dln­
bed. for orUinary caees and four the stude.nt at a fair coat. We feel 810n of the New Yo-zjk State De­�a �or contagiou. CAsea. Only that the complainll bave perhap.' partment of Lr.1xIr. She waa ap­
tWlce m ten years have these fa- of len arisen through mUc.oncep. pointed Judge of the Children'. 
Near the end of any one chapter of a person's life there tlons, lack of undentanding of Court in 1936. 
comes a time for reminiscing, for looking back, reviewing Paine, in 'Warm Region' medical procedure on the part of The t.heme of the weekend pro-
and al t· So 't . th I of th 1954 00 d . D • tbe 8tudents, and rumor. gram i. 11[. Social Work Educa-ev ua mg. 1 IS as e c OBe e -vu aca emle eclares Former Deum In 'onelu.,· on we would u'g. d Th ' ... , tion Meeting the Needs ot the year raws near. e space IS too limited to list all the high· To the Editor of the College New.! students with complaints about the Times!" A num,ber of round-table lights but there are three most jmportant events which'do To thia pleaaanUy warm region \iI1f1rmary to see the wardena, conterences and a ,panel dlacuaalon 
stand out in 'Jur minds: Thanksgiving vacation, Christmas wbere 1 dwell (with many delight-' deans or Dr. Humeston. Only in will be held. 
vacation, and Spring vacation. ful com"pa:lion.) new. haa .been j th�. way c�n any pollible errors or l ----
A girl can become very different in the course of one brought ol a letter allegedly by my 
mlac:oncept]o�� be c
eJ
°rrected. Lacrosse Loses 2· 
old compatriot Benjamin Franklin. ncer y, , year. As a Bryn Mlawr College student she is expected to be· 1 need not "y wbeth.r tb. lotte, The Undervod Bo .. d Tennis T earns Win 
come "emotionally, mature"; exposure � new ideas is sup- is in fact in a rqion diJferent from 
poaed to teach her how to thinl4 to form mature opinions of my own, for lpositive proof that the B.M.C. Fre,hman. Sought by Joan Parbr, '57 .. 
her own. She is interested in doing individual, independent I.tter wa. not In fact from Fnok· 'I By 'Greyhound Gala
lwd' Lau .. l. m tennli ,0 to Gwen 
research. The truth of this last statem'ent will be demonstrat. Un lies In the .tatement contained . Jobnso:l, who wal runner-up in the 
ed . will nl therein that 1 was a professed. athe-t 
c/o T. F. Sunmon. Middle States Int.erc.olleeiate Wom-if on.e . 0 y look any sunny May aftern�n at the stu- iat and he not, whereas actually R. I, NeWt.Gwn Square, Pa. en'. Singlea Tennis ChampioDlhlp. dents Slttmg on the lawn, and take the proportion of seniors w e were both Dei ats aa he and 1 Our Madam: The tennia v�rstty defeated Ur-
to freshmen. were each well awa:.e, thougb he On travelling down from New sinus 4-1 on May 9. Gwen John­
waa more moderate especially in I York Sunday lut by Greyhound to Ion and An!! Pete.rkin won their 
his later life, In hi� criticisma of �hiladelphi .. arriving 8:46, 1 aa- singles matches, although Kate 
what he caUed "corrupting <:hang- Silted a young lady witb h er auit- Todd lost. The dOl,1blea teams of 
es" in the. philosophy of Jesll8. case. I under.Load her hom e is in Coudert and Keyea, and Janney and 
One of the nicest things about college is the people you 
meet. No one will ever forget those late Hbull sessions", just 
sitting around for hours exchanging ideas. College is the 
p1a<:e where many girls form life-long friendships. Some 
people make such an impression that they are never forgdt­
ten. There is Jack, for instance, who took you to the prom, 
or that midshipman who has invited you for June Week. 
No survey of the school year would be complete without 
mentioning the faculty who have contributed so much to­
wards its success. We have learned a lot about our profes· 
sors thiB year. They are generous for they gave us Faculty 
ShOW; they are considerate for they gave us extensions on 
our philOllOphy papers. They are lovers of nature for they 
take us outside for classes. And now they are giving us finals. 
The average student has attended about twelve lectures 
a _k and spent some time in lab. She has read several 
books, worked problems and pounded o n  a typewriter. And 
�whlt does she have to show for it 7 Eight notebooks, two 
red folders contelning fifteen pages each, 80me underlined 
books, three hand·knit aweaters, five pairs of argyle., and 
a pink stole. 
Donnie Brown Wins MIle. Fiction 
Contest With Short Story, Car'line 
" �y Cooke, '57 after he wu told that a -airl's en-
Bryn Mawrl aDCC'" ,tory of the tire future e.reer depended upon 
year fa tbat of Donnie 81'O'W'D, On it. 
ber way to phlla.ophy cl ... on To compltte the whole fantutic 
Frida,. II.., 7, Donnie recel",ed a story, a certain youne man prom­
t.l....... t.lllDt ber that .he had iaed Oonme • maenum ot cham­
WOD the .. . t. __ • ftction con- pape if .he won the contest. 
teat with her abort ltot'J, Car'lIM. What more appropriate way could 
Donnie'. erst reactlOD to the the, fi::ld to celebrate , 
In the eame letter, it il hinted, New Jeney, and ofint year at yoW' Fackenthal alao won. 
in the ambiguou. language rather college. The lady wa.a wearing In lacroaae Bryn Mawr lost 6-1 
typical, 1 lear, of modern inteUec- brawn check costume and eoat. t o  to Beaver on April 27, and 10-2 to 
tUIls, that the "Christianity" of match, and waa knlttinl' a lWeater. Swarthmore on May 4. Durlng the 
Wuhingto:l, Adams, and Jefferson,! I will .be most rrateful lf you eould first halt of both games Bryn Mawr 
the other worthy member. of the \ put me in touch with the said played hsrd a:ld well and kept the 
aympoalum, was somewhat unor- yOU:1.g lady. Icore even. It WIU only In the lee-
thodox. It WIU indeed unorthodox; Yours very truly. ond hall that the pace began to tell 
Wuhington, though he Ittended Robert Eaton and the team lost .0 declaiqly. 
the Epiacopal church, was a Deist. -----------
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
...:.­
u was Jefferson. Adam. wu a 
Unlt.adan, 88 waa bla lon, John 
Quincy. None of them wa. &hock­
ed by my viewa (though perbapt a 
little by my aggressive::aeSl), and 
certainly none of them would have 
• aid, u Mr. Eisenhower did in the 
t.U of 1962, "It takes no brains to 
be an atheist." 
Cordially yours, 
Thom .. Paine 
Semester Grades 
Studente who have had tran­
ICripta o f  their academic rec­
ord. sent out, and who wish 
their Semester II grades &ent to 
the ume addresa to complete 
the tranac:ript, should send the 
requeat in writing to the Re­
corder's Office. No final records 
are re1eased. without. the Itu­
dent', specific requesl (There 
il no fee for eompleting a 
transcript previously iaeued.) 
Student. are reminded that 
) This -new AIR-FLITE will 
last longer th� an)' other 
high-COmpreSSion' ball ever madel 
, . 
' . 
MWI .... , "Wall, 1 rveu 111 pall Car'liae will appear in the Au,­
er.a�e Writln, for the ,ear." ust iuue of Ma4eaoiNU., u well 
N...n.. to "y, abe rememben .. in the apring illue o� Cou.ter­
UtOe of t.ba enauinc diKuaaiOD on potat. D2,nnie'. picture and a ahort 
Kut. ... w. met:aph}'Sle of 1III0l'- tnorrapbial .ketch,nl  allo be 
ala. printed. 
Tba ambam. part. of tbe wholt 
only the membera of the lTadu­
atin, cl88s will receive their Se­
me.ter II gradea by t:ampus 
mlil. AU other grades "Will be 
sent to home addresses, about 
the middle of June. Students 
wishing their gr.del sent to 
lome other address than that in 
the Finding Lilt MouJd .end 
the requeat in writing to the 
Recorder's OfBc:e. No rraeJes 
will be �ven out at the ot8ce or 
over tbe telepbo ...  
No _ high<XllDJ>rcssioii'bou can riiiat ocu.flinJf lil<e-----�­
the new DURA-THIN- coyqcd AlR-fLlTB.· ex· 
thhoc Ia .... t ..... 01 ear_ ,... G') rt' G' _ritton at odd .. 0...... duriDa I ma In Iven 
""_ph, loetu.... In ,hi. - J b WI' h "MIl " .... I .. tall .... t method d.ftIlltal, 0 "It e paid 011 • •  
Oa the ... Allna date DoaaIa .... It)' J •• B ....... 'It 
oWl tnbaI .... .... ......, lDIII IIer IlQ ..... ... tile ... ou ... • 
'- ..... It...... no -"'PI _ that PII"" 00_, Bad-
11M to be � b, � n or jmalor, bad won on. of the runninc errancla, or even aharpen­
.ad .... -0 ..... ....., _ pick- to • ., ... adltorahlp poal_ Inc"...n. m 11 __ '. )(ad. 
.... for tM...tac. .. .If c" .'. Con..e Boud ... AftIlue ofIeea in New York. 
1_ .. . ...... .. OIl • date �L Tours. of man1lfaeturera- 8Ild • 
...... 'l1li7 took u. at.orr .... tie The "win __ If ,00 a.ec:apt" partmea.t ltonl will ri" her all 
1M __ ..- .. oqaaI1J _ .. .... aotIfJ\Dc ........ opportunlt, to -. ....... ted 
It'... ... ..... to lilt tile ... II.. '7: Pattl' .. loottaa' wtttl TU'lolll .tde.t of the fadlent 
....... , .. '..... _ ..... forward to .... e. J .. \RIlla, bduatrJ· 
elusive Spalding co,""" _ 10 tho bill with • _ 
otrength 10 defy cutting up .I . . .... on higMroo ODd 
explosion ahots. 
1" •• 'more COIIlf*I boll, ,100 • • •  -. you ,..... 
ploy IIId mJI _y. I l'IIy your _ rouDd witIo .... -' DOW SpaldinC 
AlR.1'!J'I'E, You <III 0lIpect AND GIlT _ UDiformily 
.. distllDOO IIld _ • . •  _ .. _ • • •  
,,"'''' rolf. I 
·,.....zzA 
• 
. . ' 
, 
• 
• 
\, 
"W.;.;.;,od;;,";;,IO;;,.d;;,'.:,;Y • ..;..Mo;;.Y:....;1.;;1 ,..;..19;.;5;,;5 _______ � ____ T_. H.r_l �C..:.O:...:..L :,L I G E N I W 5 
AU union "00 wllb to tom- Ti'ctitleal" wrltln, are elicible. Lut riay of dallea aale! Remaining Freabmen Portrait boob 
will 1'0 on &ale Friday b Taylor .nd the .book .tore. Only ,.60. , 
'.1. Thr •• 
• 
• 
Wonderful things happen when you wtar it I 
The inevitable choice for the �ial �ion-becau.e a 
fragrance is II memorable as the gown you wear. Per· 
fume from S3; de luxe toilet water and dusting powder, 
each ,1.75 (all plus lax). Created in England, mad. in 
U.S.A. Yardley of London, Inc., 620 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.c. 
."--.....--r 
You finally meet the campus 
queen-an graduation dayl 
I 1 t.h � �. Th Including critieal papers for pe e or e m.. varey om.. 0 . cOllnes. nly lenlon may �m-EM.y Prize .. houJd lubmit man- pete. Manuacrlpt.l should be l�t 
UKripts not laler than Friday, in Taylor wlt.h the Proe,ldent I 
May 18. poth "creative" and aetntary. 
,-----I 
50 million I 
times a day I 
I al home, at work ' I Lr 
or on Ihe 'Way I ..---
There's . h J like not lng a I 
't. PURE AND I WHOLESOMt! ••• 
I Nltlln', own fI •• on. 
I 2:. BRIGHT. EVER·FR.ESII SPAlUCLB... • 
I diMiactive Wte. 3. REFRESHES 
I SO QUICKLY.,. 
I with at few ca1or'el at 11,,1, 10 nrn ... 
ju.icy ,rapdruic. 
aonLID UNOU AUTttOaITY Of TIll COCA-COLA COMIANY • ., 
THE PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA IOnUNO COMPANY 
Heek." .. .... ....., ..... ........ 
M·m·man, 
Shorthand Course 
Will Be Repeated 
elpe<iaUy eontril:Hlted b1 
Gan AlliN 
!Nut � )fear the Speedwriting In· 
stltute ot Jthiladelphia will 8,ain 
rive a spedal courae in apeedwrit.-­
ina to ,Bryn Mawr .tudent. Inwr­
ested In aequlrin, shorthand ,kill, 
for better notetaklnr. and be�t.er 
jobs. 
Those. of u. now lakin&' the 
coune have been Imprelaed by the 
euy·t.o·remember ay.mbola and reI· 
Itivly aimpie rulea which alreldy 
rive ui a apHd approx!matln, 80 
word. a m�Qte., and which, with 
more ipractlt_ can ensure an ex· 
per!'s speed of 120. 
The weekly eveni:1., meetinp en­
taU practice dictation lessons from 
a tape retorder, and in.tructlon in 
theory. !At th. end 01 the coune, 
then il some dletation -given by 
outside busineumen. 
Th. Speedwrlting Inatitute mab· 
tainl a plaeement otnce In New 
York, which I, mOlt obllr1n.g In 
helping to line up summer and per· 
manent jobs. There ' are allo 
Speedwrltinr schools In most larre 
cities, 10 that Ilia eaiy to trl:lafer 
from one to anothih', and refreaher 
couraes are a liletime prlvllere. 
The cost of the. course, whleh la 
much leaa than the tn.!ltitute o".re 
to non.students, will var,. 10meo-' 
what with tbe .!lIn of the ela .. next 
year. Anyone Interest.e.d in enroU· 
Ing .hould Ipeak to Ellen Seral, 
Denbirh, or Gail Arnea, Wyndham. 
Finest Tennis Stringing 
in Philadelphia Area. 
24 HR. SERVICE 
JAMES l. COX 
Sports Shop 
, 
931 lancaster Ave. 
Mawr, Pa. 
I 
And then you find her summering 
·next to your house on the llay • . .  I\IoI's PUR E PLEASUR EI 
For more pure pleasure ... , 
No� 
,...80 
1880 
P.L No other bn.MI hoi ... been able to MCIkh .... ,.. ,_I" Ie In c-.r. udUlhe 
blend 01 COIIIy tobac:ca. - one 01 .. r •• : .. why ea..Ia .. AIMIIca'. MOIl pop_ clgcw .... 1 
. ...a.� ..... o..  wt .. _.·_ ... . . 
I ' - -
, 
... 
- . 
- .-
, . , . , . .  , THE COLLEGE NIWS LtJli7ii FOitel' to F. T. tiWJ'� 
Workers Needed ENGAGEMENTS enee, STd. . 
Joan Ann Black to John B, Marlon Stur,es Layton to Rich-
At BMC's Cam' .lhoads, Jr. " ard Lee I.&1rd. p . Abirail Gilbert 10 D. Frederick Frieda Waco"'" 10 �Dr. David 
8, Jou. Parker, '57 Muth. Stratton Woodruff, Jr. 
The Bryn Mawr nmmer camp Georcianna A. Mitchell to Lewis MARRIAGES 
is now in ita final stq'u 01 orcanj• Allen RivUn. Ann Lutes to Charles John,on. 
u.Uon, but iI .till lackin, in.taft' .Marruet R. Auch to Auet1n J. Suan Webb to R obert Aluan-
me.mben. H 70U would llie the Farrell. der Hammend, Brd. 
dWleD&iDa' experience 01 workilll' I :==================;;;;;;==:; "iu.-.. iDtemt.eial croup of aDdeI' I COllEGE STUDENTS 
privileced kldJ, don't mbld 80me 
hud wor.k, and would like the 
beach at Stone Harbor for atx 
weeks, look no farther for .orne­
t.bk\&' to do this aummer. 
W. duperat.ely need eounaelors, 
and upeelally • cook, from June 
21 to July 81. Th. work 11 reward­
Inc in temll of both e�rience 
and "nic.. U interested, please 
lee Joan Parker, Pem Eut. 
You can now learn SHORTHAND in 6 to 8 WEEKS 
through SPEEDWRITINGI 
Classes begin on 
MONDAY, JUNE 27 
TYPEWRITING (Optional) 
Write, telephone or call for complete folder 
ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
Rochester 4 .. New York , 
r 
I 
I I I I 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Br,. Mawr 
• ���������II I 
I 
I 
I 
, 
M., l()"12-ToalaIlt'1 the Niaht 
and ntlekl n1Ulderboit. 
lS-14-fte beera. 
1&.17-M.u. Without. • Star and 
Lon, Job. iMber. 
18-1� - Alricaa Q_ and A 
Raa lor Your Mou,. 
2O-21-Coao .... of S ..... 
22-24 - CaaJbuaten and Gree. 
FIN. 
�26-LitUe KWnapperl. 
27·28-U.taaed. 
BRYN MAWR COllEGE INN 
Bre'!kfast . _ . a la carte 
luncheon . .. from $.50 
Afternoon tea . . . a 10 carte 
Dinner . . .  from $1.65 
Platter Dinners .. . from $1.05 
Special Parties and Meetings Arranged 
"" 
, 
I 
W .... d.y, Mey 11, 1955 
THE SPORTS CENTER 346 W. lenca.ter Ave. . 
JOSEPH deY. KEEFE 
Misses Shorts 
Slacks • 
Skirts 
Haverford, Pa . 
MI 2-2527 
of Imported 
and 
Domestic Materials 
Sweaters - Blouses - Belts - Long Hose 
- - ------ - -
What's the one subject 
---, 
I 
every college girl loves ? 
Clothes, of course - from Peck and Pede. 
Because we could write a thesis on wbat the 
well� girl wears. Make a major point 
of 6ne cashmeres, terrific tWeeds, tanans, 
skins, and plain or fancy panos. All In 
give you "A" for ap­
pearance. Why no< 
Stop in afeer 
class, and see. 
, 
- , 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
I. 
, 
, 
211-30 - h. for Cofer and 1�;;;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;;;!!.!.:=====:::2�S�P�ARK� IN�G..!P�LA�Z A,�ARD��H!!.O�RE� ===== Cnoh-OaL I 
81-Jllne I-The lupeeter Calla. 
A .... ore 
May 11-12-Battle Cr,. 
18-14-Llule KJdDappen. 
16-17 - AJMI'lcaao and Cruh-
OaL 
18-21-0It the Ded:. 
22-24-Jtenu,e or the Creature.. 
and Cult 01 Cobra. 
25-28-8tr ... e Lad" in Tow ... 
Suburban 
May 11-17-LoaI Gra, Line. 
(18-2G-G ... of HelL) 
21-24--.Run for Cover. 
2&-31-Man Called P eler. Ant,,_, W.,.e 
May 11-16--Lon, Gr., Line. 
16-17-'I'1Ir" Coi ... in the Foun­
,alL 
18-21-Hlt the �k. 
CrMaJalll 
May 11-18-Creu Searr. 
19-BeIl. of SL Triala.'L 
Rosecrest Cord Separates 
at 
JOYCE LEWIS 
FLOWERS I 
To cheer you 
during exams 
at 
JEANNETT'S 
EVERYTHING'S 
GOOD 
at the 
H E A R T H  
I CHESTERFIELD 
today! 
Largest selling cigarette 
You'll SMILE your IPP� 
of Cheoterfie1d'. �_ 
,..;w--refreohias -, 
You'll SMILE yoar appro,... 
'of CheolerfieJd'a qaallty­
hi ...... CJ1Wit1-1ow IIieodM. 
America's colleges 
............ & 
